
  

Short Stories 
About People 

ORNELIUS N, 

C BLISS, who 

as treasurer 

of the Republican 

pational committee 

received campaign 

contributions from 

the New York Life 

Insurance compa- 

the latest 

financier to get into 

with 

gisla- 

Andrew 

ny, Is 

a controversy 

the former le 

company, 

The disagreement pertains 

her Mr. Hamilton 

over the su 

CORNELIUS? 

tive agent of 

Hamilton 

to the question 

did or did not 1 
$75,000 to Mr. Bliss on behalf of the 

New York Life to be used for tl 

tion of the Republi 

in 1800. Mr 

nent in Republi 

and was treasure 

mittee of that party in four presiden- 

tial It has been sald that 

his case illustrates the saying that the 

office should seek the man rather 

the man the office, for, though 

have been urged upon him on 

ous 0c 

in a post of a public 
was when he was for a short time sec 

retary of the interior in the cabinet of 

President McKinley. Mr. Bliss 
born in Fall River, Mass, in 1833. He 

has been a merchant in New York for 

twenty-five years. 

. BLISS 

that 

whet 

n of 

ional ticket 

"n mi. promi 

years 

in nat 

has been 

sr of the ml coms 

campaigns 

than 

offices 

numer 

he has only once served 

character That 

USIoNns, 

’ 

was 

Hardle, leader of the 

Britis! 
James Keir 

powerful Labor j 

bouse of commons, is & remarkable 

character. He worked in Scotch 

mines from the time he was seven 

years old until he reached the age of 

twenty-four. He learned to write short 

hand as ng man, not by 

a business college or working with pen 

and paper after hours, but by scratch 

ing on the walls of 

the mine the 

myster looking 

characters of ste 

nography He 

not 

hand 

his present 

as leader of the 1 

bor 

infinential than he 
dreamed of possess 

fing in his early 
manhood. Hardie 
continues to wear 

in parliament his coster's eap 

coat, the : : 

sticklers ges of 

the 1 One 

day abou | tine he nroceeding 

to the pari s } Vr tO yusult a 

book 

arty 

COai 

> a you attending 

  

coal 

ous 

become 

reports 

  
party Is ore 

JAMES KEIR KAR 

PIE 

nd sack 

ked the 

when he found 

but firn 

said 

“Are ) orkin 

“Yes ! ed Mr. Har 

attired in his usu den 

cloth cap and all 

“On the 
“No 

The 

paired 

quite 

allowed 

Owing 

Mr. Hardie 
war 

gently 

ly barred by a pol man, who 

g here 

Ther 

nom 

were 

bre 

Coll 

the 

second toss and the 

Mme 

gre 

lon for be 

when a fire 

the 

stage 

rae   ont on 

Metropolitan 

while she was sing 

LILLIAN NORDICA. (ng  Brunehild In 
“Gotterdammerung.” Khe stamped out 
the flames as she kept on singing and 

when her skirts caught fire subdued 

ose 

the threatening elements without so | 

tremor In ner vorwe, 

i once sang at a concert 

Among the crowd 

was a cowboy 

sat spellbound 

as he listened to Nordiea's notes. When 

ber last song was finished and she was 

wrapping up to return to her lodging 

it wag discovered that her 

had The cowboy im- 

media for them and 

brought time. Mme 

mnch as a 

Mme, Nord 

in & town in 

in the 

who during the 

Nexus 

concert room 

evening 

overshoes 

been forgotten 

tely offered to go 

them one at a 

Nordica thanked him graciously and 

expressed regret that he should have 
much trouble, “Not at all, 

said the admiring youth; “I 

were a centiped.” The 

that this was the pret- 

pliment ever paid to her. 

had so 

madan 

suly wish you 

singer asserts 

tiest cou 

Clarence 8, 

been unsel In 

Darrow of Chicago has 

many fam labor 

Cases. al iow he is to be one of the 

who will conduct the defense 

ected on the charge of 

Steunenberg of 

are officials 

of Miners. 

adviser of 

rallway 

and he 

ous 

lawyers 

of the men Ind 

murdering ex-Governor 

Idaho I'he 

of the tern 

Mr. Darrow was the legal 

Debs in 

accused men 

Federation 

the great 

strike years ago 

Wis Cou 

miners pro 
the 

coal 

str mtssion in 

1902. Mavor 

of Chicago 

ed him sped 

ceedings 

antl 

Dunne 

\ppoint- 

inl coun 

sel for e city to 

ald Ir solution 

of the traction prob- 

lew He is 

as a brilliant 

speaker and 

a writer books, “Resist 

Not Ev ' chi Anplons the ideas of Tol 

stol. Another, “Farmington,” is a nov- 

el which des ribes country life and 

jaracters in days gone by, when 

but few 

CLARENCE & 

ROW, 

DAR- 

noted 
lawyer and an 

1 Is widely 

One of his 

eloquent 

also known as 

were links between the 

and that of the coun 

Darrow Is forty-nine years 

of Ohio. He started 
profession as a raliroad at 

} 

the city 

Mr 

and a native 

§ sympathies soon car 

in opposite direction One 

« of his career was bis sum 

e the 

Representative Ollie James of Ken 

tucky explaining how any Re 

publican senator who voted against the 

mailway rate regulation bill was like 

a Kentucky negro and his wife 

wishut up, woman I's » 

good min’ to slam yo' In yo 

husband sald 

Do It, de 

do it 

was 

mighty 

face,’ the 

  

    

close of the 

ly afterward removed 

) ' dd engng Inmber and ged 

He lived | 

n 

ay from the « 
One of his 

gion WAS fn 
} the honsion | 

of the Ren ole 

Hamilton 

" 31 

blower, he 1 

that it wa 

grees Mr. Horn 

blower In counsel 

for the New York 

Fife lusurance com 
pany and has ocen 

pled that post un 
der three presidents 

«Beers, McCall and 
Orr. He bas been 

fn good 

  
WILLIAM I HORN 

RLOWER 

counsel 

Railroad 

large 

much In 

years ago, 

the so called “sn 

and was a 

court, 

posed his confir 

BELLEFONTE, 

for the 

company 

New York 

and also 

corporations His 

the publie 

at the 

prints 

leader 

as the “anti-snap 

About a year later, 

who In the 

gurated for the 

of Mr 

a member of the 

Hill 

the name 

Senntors 

and 

i finally withdrawn Mr 

blower fty ‘ re of 

Is a gn aduate 

ith 

and 

PA. 

name 

entra 

for other 

wis 

thirteen 

«© 

when 

meantime 

gecond time 

Hornblower to 

LR] 

time he was nominat 

ed to the bench of the United States 

supreme court by President Cleveland 

Mr. Hornblower had opposed the pres 

{dential aspirations of David B. Hill in 

up convention” of 1802 

in the gathering of 

Democrats which followed and which 

was known 

tion.” 

Cleveland, 

been nan 

sent 

the senate a 

onven 

Mr 

had 

upremns 

Murphy op 

name 

Hort 

nge 

Vi 

© 

tl 

o. rill 

ither a 

" tuffed 

iree to 

ayers Is 
th another 

ty oR 10 

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 19086, 

touch the ball, and 

the in 

when It 18 

hand it was last 

run carrying the 

elves by throwing 

The ball 

ging hands 

touched 

who + 

ig “it.” Players can 

ball or save them 

the ball to another 

shauld be 

player 

constantly chan 

Hard to Tell, 
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Editorial, 

Local News. 

Can’t Do It 
Hoeurt troul 

help: if 

les do not get better withe 
the cause is not remow 

rt contiues to get weaker, 
are the outgrowth of exha usted 

force, and az the heart 

as do other it 
canned 

the end 
very first indication of ¢ hear 
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AARONBEI 

IETAILE R 8 
yer, A : 

Bower, B g 
H ‘ F iu 
Bower, Warre: 

Musser, 

Mensch, 
Stover, 
Stover, 
Wyle, 

Donov 

Harter, 
Miller, \ 

Alkenns, 
Ardell 
AlllsO 

Baum, 

‘arpenter. Lew 
Cedar. Jos onfectioner 

Cox, Jesse KK. igars 
trisier, ¥ BA Son, amber 
rent Ww I" wri feet lntiery 
Fresnem oR Al t Six 

Dubbs J 
Imggett 

Eckenrot 
Fau 

frationer 
ements 

Een store 

M&A girs 
CLARENCE 

Buddinger, T. BH. gon. store 
Kiosk, Wm... gen. store 
Kachik George, grooreles 
Krone, Eugenes, jeweler 
Mecow, Joseph, roceries, 
Shank, A, Iv, bhuteh 
Toeash, Wm, groceries, 
Zoawak, John, groceries, 

NTR - 
Bible, 1. GC, Erocerion 

SE 

: 

Alexander 

Haron 

Lars 

by 
de ol 
: 
Hn 

} 

i 

: 

Jolie 
Joly 

Neff 
Noll 
Waetsler, 

Workman, ©, OC, 

Ren Arrorrich 
Clark, Pan), 

#1 ! E. Bw 

on wv ) H.. pen st 

Kohibhe ker A A 

Miles W TLA Ror 

Mileshnirg Btare On 

8) 

Wa i 

eras stare Fiossma 

+ oo More 
, Ho. gen. st N 

ment 
nery 

cigars a ay : “ 1 : 

gen, store } a \ CA 

ren, store Hawonr fame 
Mrs, BEB. groceries w ' 
George, coal Br, : 
FLAC on Press, A 
MINGOVILLE Ftare, A 

groceries, 

MONUM ENT 
groceries, 

Ritehards, O 
ling A a 5. 

elgnrs, 

POW LTON 

ager Os oe Sin 

ge 

Mild 

: 

#rOrevY 

meats, 

Passmore, James, 
MH. ow 

, Jeweler 

clpars 

Holm 
Holme 

h ‘ i 
Kalle We ved LAE 

Kimpory irons meats 
‘enreoe BN 

MoCormick, C, n. 
Markie, J, ©, mente 
Musser, Hiarry WW, groceries, 

ken, Lb. Belgas 
Lott get), MH A stationers 

Mosk, HL I» we 

OWmpROn, Cop lhe groce 

mp emants 

FILED RG 
Ww . broker 

For the purposes of oer 
recting any errors of appraise 
Hants, appeal will te had 

Coun surer's . T 
«Belle onte Pas on F 

xa SAL 
can ns aklie “.  


